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Letters Produced
In Fraud Trial

Missives Are Part
Of Jury Indictment

The Government moved TUP
rlay afternoon to introduce coi
respondcnce from the files of Mis
E. R u t h Piall, Santa He abstracto
in the trial of Harry F. Ma;
Washington, D. C., and L. B
Houff , Wichita, Kfis., on ma
fraud charges in U. S. Distric
Court here.

A number of I r t i r rs \vri( ten t<
Miss Piatt by May are incorporat
eel in the grand jury indictment
which alleges May and Houf
schemed to defraud a number o
persons in the sale of New Mexico
oil and gas leases.
Identifies Letters

Miss Piatt was called to the
stand shortly before the court re-
cessed Tuesday and identified
about a dozen letters and several
telegrams. exchanged in May's
purchases of leases on large acre-
ages of state land.

Before ruling on whether the
letters would be admitted as evi-
dence, Judge Colin Nchlett gave
Anthony Albert, defense counsel,
until 0 a. m. Wednesday to study
the exhibits and frame his objec-
tions.

Earlier Mrs. Stella Sealander,
Coral Gables, Fin., identified
Houff as a man who gave his
name as Ii. Henry Morgan and
who offered io pay $10 an acre
for several thousand acres of New
Mexico leases.

She testified that she and her
husband pledged the oil. royalties
from one o t - t h e i r ' N e w Mexico
leases to1 borrow more money to
buy additional acreage,
'Let Friends.in Deal'

Adjourn Politics
With One Eye Ope

SANTA FE, Jan. 27 (/ft—
Situs of the times.

I.lciil. Cov. (Merino Quln
lana; "Demise of the war,
don't t h i n k we .should pay an j
a t t e n t i o n Io politics, l iut of
course, wi th all that , we arm'
cohiir to let any oilier ffuys lake
advanta fe of us."

Itevenuc Commission .1. O.
nallrcns: "Why, In SnrniTo
Coun ty \vc not only have ma-
terial for a governor, bu t tnr
president of I l ic United States."

jasolinc Tax Refunds
ihow Abuse Lacking,
•fate Survey Shows
SANTA FE, Jan. 27 M>>—The

late Highway Department's
lanning survey reported Tues-
ay tlial Xew Mexico users of

On the strength ol the tclcphon
conversations with Houff, wlioi
she said she knew as Morgan, Mr
Sealander related, she not onl
spent her. own money but "le
several Iriends in on the deal."

Her husband, Carl Sealander
State Geologist A. Andreas anc
Leo Schulz of the state land olfic
were among other Governmen
witnesses called during the day.

Six. .other witnesses,, among
them several Florida residents
whom the . Government alleges
were also sold leases by May "in
an artifice to defraud," are sche-
duled to he called by the prosecu-
tion Wednesday. Four witnesses
have been summoned by the de-
fense.

ix-refund gasoline have not
jused their privilege.
Highway Engineer Burton
wyrc said the survey found that

amount of refund gasoline
cd last year corresponded wilh-

k'ss than one per cent with
amount held theoretically ne_

ssary.
The examinat ion was made,
vyrc said "to prove or disprove
Yemenis that refunds were not
ndled properly and were ex-
ssivc."
Refunds totaling $610,733.50

ere made last year on 12,37.1,770
lions of gasoline, compared
In 35.14,81)8.50 refunded in 1340

3 0,833,730 gallons.
The increase was caused large

Small Business
Aid Plan Dropped

All Can't Be Kept
Alive, WPB Says

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 (yrt—
The War Production Board ap-
parently abandoned Tuesday ef-
forts to find a formula for kccp-
ng all small business alive. It
old some 128,000 small manu-
'aclurers tha t "it is not intended
o maintain non-essential Indus-
ries when no effort is being
nade to tie their production into
he war program."

At the same t ime, however, the
)pard set up special machinery to
id small businesses handl ing war
ontracls or subcontracts
aid it might be able to

and

ly by the necessity of farmers
having to replant many crops
washed out by the heavy rains of
1341, the survey showed.

riorily assistance which wouk
idc them over while their plants
nd factories are being convertcc
o "war or other essential work.'
The special machinery will cov-

• manufacturers with an annual
olume of business under $100,-
00.
A substantial proportion of the
timated 128,000 manufac turers
this class, the WPB said, are

engaged exclusively in production
for civilian use. Under a new
"modified production require-
ments plan," all will be permit-
ted to apply for blanket priorities
assistance covering all of their

Veteran Airline
Pilot Retires

Flew 3 Million Miles
Without a Mishap

Capt. Edward A. Bcllandc, vet-
eran TWA pilot who is well
known in Albuquerque and is
credited by the airline wilh hav-
ins flown 3,100,000 miles with-
out injury to passengers or mail
cargo, retired Tuesday in Los An-
geles, the Associated • Press re-
ported.

For more years than TWA em-
ployes here could recall, Cap!.'
Bellande, who was taught: to fly
by Glenn Curtis in 1915, has been
pilot ing passengers and mai l over
the western division. As Albi
qucrque is a crew-change poln
Capt. Bellande frequently stoppe
overnight here.

In command of « stratoline
since TWA put the big four-mo
tored Boeings into service, th
veteran pilot's last f l ight Ihrougl
here was several weeks ago. H
then left on a vacation, at the enc
of which he retired.

Capi. Bellande will become
vice-president of i companj
manufac tur ing p h o t o g r a p h i c
equipment for the U. S. Army Ait
-orps, the •Associated Press said
le served as s Navy instructor at

Pensacola, Fla., dur ing the firsl
Vorld War.

Many to Attend
Birthday Parties

Most of State Joining
In Paralysis Drive

Statehouse Women
Asked to Register

SANTA FE., Jan. 27 (fPj—Mrs.
John E. Miles, wife of the gov-
ernor, Tuesday asked all women
statehouse employes to register
Wednesday with the American
Women's Volunteer Services.

Registration facilities will be
set up in the Hall of Heprescnta-

Mrs. Allies added that all regis-
trants would be fingerprinted at
the request of the Office of Civil
ian Defense. Fingerprinting is le
be handled in the governor's of
fice Thursday, Friday and Satur
day.

Automobile License
Sale on Increase

Sale of automobile license
plates has increased . during the
past two days, with about 200 be-
ing issued each day, Pat Vigil,
distributor, reported Tuesday. He
said about 3000 sets, or only about
one-third of the estimated num-
ber of cars in the county, have
been issued so far in January.

Vigil urged early purchase o
he plates, saying motorists get

ting them now will not have to
wait as long in line as those who
wait until just before the Marcl
. deadline.

estimated material needs during
the first quarter of this year and
each succeeding quarter.

But, in acting on such applica-
tions, the Board asserted, it would
consider these factors:

The importance of the product
to (lie war program or the na-
tional welfare; whether or not re-
lease of small .juantily of scarce
materials would bveri relatively
high unemployment, and wheth-
er or not the plants involved arc
in areas certified as facing severe
unemployment.

A separate WPB division has
been established to handle the
applications, the board said, "and
every effort will be made to in-

very

Weather
Today's Repor t

Wczlhcr report lor the M hours cndf i .
i t .i:30 p. m. furnished bj tlie U S
Vpnthi-r Bureau nt Municipal Ai rpor t ,
".triers! Data

Pircipitation is Ihr. amount of rain 0
neltccl .snow In inchrs anc! l iundredths ex
:cpt amounts Ins i l i«n .10 inch not cub
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Ti tc t in ic i i r l ... . ..........
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A m a r i l l o . . . . .
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~i Paso V.Y.'.Y. '.'.'. Y. ............
i;'m Wort!) ........ '..'.' .'.'.' .'.*.'.',
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Two-Thirds of Property
Owners File Valuations

About twortliirds of the ap.
iroximalely 23,000 property own-
rs in Bernalillo County, have fil-

ed their lax schedules for 1342,
Dan O'Bannon, county assessor,
reported Tuesday.

The. assessor has urged t h a t
chcdtiles, tlie owner's sworn esti-
late of the value of his property,
e filed by Feb. 1. Penalties, an
ddition to the valuation, are af-
xtd for late f i l ing, he said.

arichmen to Get Tires;
'ther Rulings Deferred
SANTA FE, Jan. 27 Wj—Ne'

Mexico stockmen will be able t
get rationed tires and tubes fo
light trucks used in ranching op
orations, State Rationing Direclo
S. M. Graf reported Tuesday.

The Government, however, ha
reached no decision on the eligi
bility of several other borrierlin
cases which Graf laid before
conference at Chicago last week
end.

TAX CASE 'J'ilKOlViV OUT
SANTA FE, Jan. 27 M'j—Fed

eral District court Tuesday dis
missed an action brought bj
the State Bureau of Revenui
from proceeding with distrain
action filed for alleged non-pay
ment of sales tax. The federa
court ruled it could not have
jurisdiction in a case involving
law not yet construed by the
tale supreme court. -

For the 1941 presidential in-
uguralion, Congress approprial-
d 335,000, or ?7000 less than in

!
•t !cnipciat;:re tin; riatr

1 temperature !h:& ( la te

Mnce 15D3.

hlnce 1503.

Tne.sdHV'.v hiclicnl 60 nt 4:00 p m Tuc r-
Jl«.v, lowest 27 at 6:00 a. m. Departure
irorii normal for Tuesday plus 8. Accu-
mulated CXCSES since f i rs t of month plus

Precipitation since f f m of month .13

S£uM;?BUipos nonnai Mncc "»' °r
Relative humidi ty , 6 a. ra. 7B; noon 51-
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nc.'tiay'fl. sunset 3:31 p. m.
Wednesdays- moon rl.it 2:M p.

nctday moqiiict <:M a., m.
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• TONSIL CLINIC
Every Friday is Tonsil Day at
the W. aiul C. Hospital. Con-
tact the hospital direct or
through 'your- physician for ar-
rangements at the special rate.

PKoto Finishing
IS Cheaper at

Haf\na< Hanna
2/8 West Central

Weatherstrips keep out ~*-
Ihe dust »nd cold and _
cost only about i 7i>c per *
window. i
Albuquerque Lumber Co.

DUSKS—SAFES—KILES
Loose Leaf and Bourn! Books

Engineer's Slipulics
K V I J R V OFFICE M-UESSITV

General Supply Co.
306 West Cold Aye. Dial 5620

O I L
For Stove and Furnace

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.
DiaJ Biisi

form applicants within
short time," whether or not and
to \yhat extent they may expect
Government assistance.

Boy Scouts to Canvass
In Victory Book Drive

Albuquerque Boy Scouts will
mae a house-to-house canvass in
the Victory Book campaign, offi-
cials said Tuesday.

Miss Freda Conrad, chairman
of the drive, requested all resi-
dents who wish to donate books
to call her at the City Library and
arrangements will be made fo
their collection.

The drive will end Feb. 8.

deduction in State
Oil Allowable Seen

SANTA FE, Jan.- 27 (/1'j—The
itatc Oil Conservation Commis-

sion is to meet WorinesJay to set
New Mexico's February oil pro-
luctipn allowable, expected to

conform with War Petroleum Co-
ordinator Harold lakes' recom-
iiendatioii of 119,300 barrels
daily.

The co-ordinator's February al-
owable recommendation, for New

Mexico was a reduction of 1SOO
rarrcls from the January figure.

Slate Geologist John Kelly said
I was necessitated by a recent
urlailment of oil tankers avail-
ble for use between the Gulf
oast and Eastern Seaboard.

Enlistment Rush Swamps
Navy Training Centers

The Navy is f u l l up. for the
moment, William A. Wear, chief
recruiter here, announced Tue--
day.

Because training centers have
been swamped by the rush which
followed outbreak of war, new
enlistees are being sent home for
from two to four weeks before,
(hey are called into training, he;
reported.

Come war and other worries,
New Mexico still will turn out
strongly Friday night for the
celebration of President Roose-
velt's (iOtlr bir thday, with pro-
reeds from the parties going for
Hie continuing battle agains t . In-
fanti le paralysis.

Clyde .Tiiigley, state chairman
of the campaign, estimated before
leaving the city Tuesday that the
celebrations over the stMo wil
total between 80 and 100, wilh
enter ta inment . varying from the
sophisticated swing to the more
homely fun of chili suppers and
square and native, dances.
. Four dances are scheduled in

Albuquerque, and Santa Fe's par-
licipalioji will be a double-header
with two dances offered.

George Tucker, B e r n a l i l l o
Jounty chairman, Tuesday said

he hoped at least 1500 persons
vill attend ihe dances here at the
lil_Ion Hotel .and the University
feights Center, where, square

dancing will be on the program,
nd at El Fidel Hotel and Casa
fanana, both of which will pro:
ide modern rhythms.
Kadio broadcasts in charge of

le Toasimaoters Club are being
taged to increase/attendance at
ic events, and Tucker said Har-
lot LaBarbara; YWCA girls'
•ork secretary, is in charge of
cket sales to merchants.
Half . the proceeds will remain

i the county where, they are
collected, and the other hal f will
be forwarded to the National
Foundation for Infant i le Paraly-
sis.

MILES REGRETS ILLNESS
PREVENTS HIS ATTENDANCE

SANTA FE, Jan. 27 (^—Gov-
ernor. Miles expressed regret
Tuesday that ill health would
prevent his attending the presi-
dent's birthday ball here this
year.

He urged, however, that every-
one contribute to current infan
tile paralysis campaign.

Santa Fe Scoiiti Ship
First Carload of Paper;
Weighs 47,000 Pounds

Santa Fe Boy Scouti 'have
shipped their first carload of
waste paper, collected since Dec
1, W. C. Tin-ley, Scout commis-
sioner in charge of the collections,
announced Tuesday.

The carload weighed 47,000
pounds and was sent Io eastern
>aper mills where it w i l l be used
n the manufacture of light • card-

board, needed for the shipping of
machine-made parts to plane,
tank and gun assembly plants.

Troop 25 of the New Mexico
School for Deaf, under Scout
Master .Thomas Dillon, is leading
Ihe northern New Mexico Coun-
cil in Ihe collection of waste
paper with 25,000 pounds, the
Scout office here reported.

Collections by Ihc ent i re coun-
cil now total , more than 138,000
pounds, it was said.

JEALOUS RIVAL?
YOUNGSTOWN, 0., Jan. 27 U?

—Louis Kuukura and his bride
are looking up train schedules for
a. honeymoon. They, expected to
ravel in the bride's car, but found
he tires cut to . ribbons shortly

before their wedding Tuesday.

DANCE

FOR SALE:
1 Semi-Trailer, moiici GiMC,
is fiiol, cqiiipjicd with R.25.V
20 tires, evtra wheel and tire,
with vacuum brake control.

Phone 2-3557

1 - ? » » » * * » «
Your bf\i h u i . '"I'lie Tcjwn" •'.-
l>c, bfd type I I I In f - room suite.

F R A Z I E R
rifKXlTURf COMPANY
>IJ Writ Gold Atenua

BLACK aad WHITE TAXI

DIAL 4481
DELIVERT SERVICE

4 PC. BEDROOM SUITE
SPRING and MATTRESS

$57.50
Gen. C. Schccr Furni ture Oo.
323 So. 2nd Dial 8318

Direct-Mail

Gordon »a j nj|
really brlni ID th<
businesi.

Gordon Printing Co.
Mike Rubber St>mi»

308 \V. Gold Plione 2-4303

COAL AZTEC
GALl

CERHtC.LOS
ANTHKACITt

It-Wood—ftrtpuct

G. AND G. FUEL CO.
Phone :-iNIM t*M 8. 4tfe it

DISTILLED.r

STOVE OIL
Phone 5823

Leo Baca Oil Co.
i Rrldjr

5«,MO \VATTS

French Mortuary
Cluster T. French

Hubert M. FitzRcrald

DIAL 4404
AMBULANCE, $3.00

| Ambulance $3.00 *£

Strong-Thornc

Wednesday, Jan. 28, 1942
':00 Sunrise Serenade

7:15 Phillips 66 News Reporter •
7:30BreaUnst Club (NBCj
3:00 Vignet te Varie t ies
3:1'J Today on KOB
8:15 Helen Hief t (NBCI
8:30 On The Sunny Side (Sunnj Slate)
8:45 SUlnmttne ' uNBCi
3:00 Ask Eleanor Kash (NBC)
3:15 Livinp L l t r r a t i t r e ( N B C i
9:30 The Feminine Touch Program
8: la Community Bullet in (Bowrr.An'g

Be t l r r Ercad i
9:.i5KOB's Mo.-nlns; Newscast
0:00,Mi55iii(r Persons (Admiration Colfec)
):15Gwen Williams (NDC)
0:30 Nat'l. Farm and Home Hour (NBCj
: :OOMn Perkins tOxydol)
,:I5Lonc Journey (brcft)
:30The Goldbergs (Dash)
:45 Life Csn Be Beau t i fu l 11 very)

2:00 Lawrence Welt's Orch.
""MS Checkerboard Time ( P u r i n a Mills)
':30Korbcr's Noonday Newscast
MO Men in the News (Meyer A: Mcyer>
MSDcrp River Boys '
:0fl Orphans of Divorce (Bayer Aspirin)
:15 Anianr ia of Honeymoon Hill (Haley's

M. 0.)
:3flN. .M. Farm and 'Home Hnur
:15 Bonds for Defense" (Alb. das *nd

Eli-c. Co.)
:00 Alb. High School Program
.•ISClub MaUnce ( N H C j
:55 AP News (NBC) .• j

J : O O W h o n a Girl Marries (Swans Doa;n]
3:15 Portia P&ccs Life (Post, Bran Flakes]
3:30 We, (he AoboUs (Best Foods)
3:45 Oloiilng Stock Quotations
3:50 Wayne Van Dyne (NBC)
•1:00 Advent i i re Stories (NBC)
4:15 Secret Citr (NBC)
4:30 Four Polka Dots (NBC)
4M5 Here Cnrncs t!ie Band
S:i« Easy ACCS f A n a c l n Co.)
6 : l&Mr . Keen, Tracer ol Lost Fmons

(Kolynos Co.)
A:3AAlb . Tribune Sports I tcvlev '
5:45Malco News (Malco RefJnr r t e i Inc I
C J O O Q u i z Kids (Miles ' Uhoratorleat
6:30Ilom f t News (Roma Wine Co.)
fi:35 Master Singer* '.
CMS Pleasure Time (Chesterfields)
?:SS,r,imc \° Smllc flpnna-s.il Hcpatlca)
2'JSt ' Dis t r fcL Attorney ( V f t a l i s i
« : O O K n y Kyspr's KollcRe (Lucky strike)
l>;00 Alvnrado Hotel Orel)
0:15 Night News

inXS'TvV11111 ot "lc Alr f A l b- Journal)10:00 mid Nelson'A Orch. .

LARUE VARir.TV OP HO.ME.MAUt

-LIQUOR"'!™ PACKAGES-
We're ouf of (he hlzli rent disirlct-

Drive oui and - rarc l

THE SWEET SHOP
Mek A u t u M l n o x

3-JtW Nor lh rnur th S l r f f l

ATTENTION!
Have f u r n i t u r e van now load-
ing' for Denver, Colorado. Can
handle addi t ional jots for Den-
ver or intermediate points.
Also vans returning* from
Carlsbad and Las Criices Jan-
uary 29 and February Z re-
spectively.
Call 7725 for information and
charges.

C. I. GAJNES TRANSFER
STORAGE

l i f t East New Vork

F I N E P R I N T I N G
Speaks well for

you and your

buiintH.

Every Nitt
>iiulc bj Tljilcii

BEST
SPANISH FOOD IN TOWN

I'or • »ood l lmr, coinc In

UNION BAR
Mr. and Mr». James W. Kcniirtl,

I I S Nor th
I'lrsl SI.

HUGO

OI'EX AT 12 NOON

I- O \ I X fi iii
I l ie l i l a i ln , s
"( ludln ' i f ron .
Her!

CMVtWT-yictMMcLACLEi^
BOUtUS FAIRBANKS, Jr. A

Plm "i 'dothal l Thrill* of HMD"

-LAST DAY—
"Aloma of the South

—— • and
"MOB TOWN" ,,

M E S A 10c&H

NEWS —Also—
I.KON ElilSOI. iii !'
"iiosii-: WOKK" i,

E I R E
ADMISSION—lOc & :',!

L in NOEL COWARb'

&
PHOTO GRAPH El.'l
T E C H N I C O L O R },\

^̂ !̂ j;i
Carloon, ..NCWJS, Novel

THE ORIGINAL

DON COSSACK
CHORUS

Under ihe Direction of

SERGE JAROFF

CARLISLE GYM
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28

p. m.

Admission; $1.00— 7Se— SOe— Plu, T«i.

Ticket] on Sale it Door.

EXTER MORTUARY, Ine.
<. lUnHfrUkiri)

CERRILLOS BURNED
IS MONEY EARNED

Have extra money for oilier
Ihliits by usln* Ncw Mex-
ICO'R most economical fuel.
CKRRIM.OS has .10% more
heal per ton than lower
priced coal*. Next limn you
order Cosl "«et Cerrlllos."

V A L L I A N T The life and joy«*
of a city torn wifhPRIMING COMPANY'

Phone 4511 * 613 W. Gold

Lust Day f Open 3 p. m

IRENE DUNNE
KOIERT

MONTGOMERY

"THE INVISIBLE
WOMAN"
—wtih—

Virginia Bruce
John Barrymore

i d
"RACK 'EM
UP"

"THE HOUSE
OF FEAR"
—with—

William Garnan
Irene llervey

Envin Rudo lph In
Overture of f l i l l lnnls .
re.ltnrlnjr T r i c k a n d
Fancy Sliots.

"WOMEN IN DEFENSE 1

ADULTS
CHILDREN __. Today and

Tomorrow
Onlv

ACTION-ALL SERVICE PROGRAM

TWO BIG
FEATURES

On the
Same Program

f Dedicated to the

United States of
America

Depicting the
Story of the

Average.
Votnijf

American

Dedicated
to the

R. A. F.
of lh«
United

Kingdom of Great Britain
and Depleting the |,|f.

nf I he
. A. F. FIGHTERS

nraflcc.
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wo J
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led.
'ho h
V YO!

THRU
FRIDAY

HERE'S THE COMEDY
IN K H A K I THAT EVERYBODY

WANTS TO SEE I
It's Made by Hal Roach,

Hollywood1!
Top Producer of
Funny Pictures!

THRILLING-REALISTIC
and

SENSATIONAL
Actually Filmed Under Klr»
h)' the Royil Air Forces1

I'lus
"Women io

Photography"
ami

NKWS

N K U
nirsfla
rslwar
ow Tl
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ll Till
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Mined in Madrid
CERRILLOS COAL

HAHN COAL CO.
I'HONE 13U


